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ing apart; steps outside the Ringwood Secondary College building which the school says desperately needs repair.

Ml Holes in floor

' I j R'NG^'0**t> Secondary Ciilk^c MuJenl^ aw
using run-down, dilapidatctl ciassrooins thai

M  "dcsperatL'!\" need repair.

)>— The classrooms are in an original school
i  building tiiai dates to U)54. The building has

vslHi''''"" |B|H|| rusiy downpipes. creaking steps, broken walls
^iiMIm i-ikSfflS and holes in [he lloor.

WMnS^BnW'^Hik I'^PW I
w-lffliS School eoLineil president Gars Semple saidiaiwWjllj™ AttSHJI building, near the sehool's BetHord Rd

boundary, "desperately needs work".

He said the school cominiinity was "battling
bard to get things up to scratch" and had

^^aBBEaCTnH88jBBB{HM|^ completed a lot ol' wurk over the past vear.
o  This work included e.xtensiv e relurbishment

'■ •• i/mBQ: on several portables at the school, he saiil.
|U^K^MNg|ggraHB|H^H ' i "We have improved the vvimsi id them by

* d' 'iroMilP, 11 rebloeking. repainting and linking them with a
j  L V > s G I C kJ v> r 11 Is. 'r\ lI \ . 11 <- .t il 11. i.

s  (SuiB ^ "Iheportablesarcsalenow bunhev arcnm
jB^wMSSlMiawBBwMaB Fx y^UB' - the ideal teachme env ironment - thev are loo
BWMEffl y cold in winter and too hot in summer."

■' Mr Semple said the school council had spent
MHfffifffaBwBM MrawPiBji t'l ,S2(K).()()() (from government grants and re-

*' IBHBij I■ serves) on the refurbishment hut a lot more
'  ̂''tk was still to he done.

^  i; He said the college had reeentiv drawn up a
school charter and master plan to ensure that

sty doivnpipes: school council president Gary Semple the school had the facilities, resources and staff
>ects the outside of (tie bs'iltiinn. fur the future.
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, rusty pipes,
creaky steps

To supplement any government com
hution. the college had also launched
building fund — Bring Good to Ringwood
thai aimed to raise S I million bv ihe vetirdOi
he said.

Principal .Michael Phi l lips said hducati
Minister Phil Gude had given .in undertaki
to include Ringwood .Secondarv Col lege a
priorilv for capital works funding

"The college expects that signilic.int fiii
ing will he provided lo upgrade the id.-
school hui lding and provide new laci liti
especiallv for technology, which are ciirren
lacking," he said.

.Mr Phil l ips said he expectevl the sehoi
oldest portables would he replaced as part
the decommissioning program being esi,
lished bv the State Government

Bayswaier MP Gordon .^shlev tl ihei
said Mr Gude had given a commitment
make the school a priority in tunding in i
Ipgg.gooo budget vear

Bayswaier Labor candidate Sue (."raven s,
Ringwood Secoiklary Col lege deserved i
State Government's immediate aiteniion

"There should be an urgent allocation
funds to the schovd to allow refurbishineni
proceed so a positive and sale environnienl v
be provided for xliKlents and leaeher^. ■
said.


